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Daujr Elan«f, m
«lMli|^VlM Tilif i^sMM j^njiij friends the

I oM WMhlngtoa bor. wm
|
A* bodjr of TkoMi J. BMty, who la

here yMt«r<Uf,thoflr!<t vinit Egypt, is expected to rearh Cilcinnati early in

IHh Ada BMitt li v«7 III at W
A« WMt End.

is Iftoon jTMra. lie mIU for a Chieago firm

ia Ibowh ko lim witk hit aotkor ak CtadaaaU.

Mr. SaiDDel B. CboDn it improving from a

attaok of rhenmatinm.

ofBrlghtman shipped abont 1,500

featherti to Ciacinnati thiit week.

Captain Williaai Ellia of Aberdeoo, who baa

Hl.ia

Poilowing the well known policy of the

HaMfaMiti that of proaotisg aaployao who

prov* thoir Wortt, Ik la probaUa that Vr. Joha

Thomsa will eocceed the late William Stiles aa

loral buypr for the Ami"riran Ti.))aci fonniaDy.

Mr. r,ord(ia Salaer has qualified as Notary

Public, with J. D. Dye lurety on bond.

Mr. Jamaa Siogleten eontomplatea mo*ing to

iOadBBaU wtlh hto fa»Uy aooa. H la atatad.

The wind twiotfd tn»ny barna badly that ware

^ ,9th«rwise damaged in the rippat Monday

The indictment poattin la the Lewis Circait

Coart againet H. K. Parkar for attemptad rape

I
divmiRited.

The Rey. W. T. Spears of Washington will

Jaavo t«day to conduct a meeting at Marioo,

CrittwidoB oonnty.

The Kpt. p. a. Cam of Richmond. \ a , i'* to

prtaeh Saaday. noralag and avaaiag, at the

Chilatlan Chnreh in thia city.

Mr.Thoaua lahal, who haa beon dangaroaaly

HI far tha paat two waaka, ia Improviag alooly

wHh tha ted attaatloy af Dr. Haatar.

Mr. aad Mra. Frod Zwaigarl. Mlaa Carria

laraigart aad Mr. J. 0. Zweigart attandod the

faaaral of Mr|. Ckariaa W. Zweigart at New-

porta
'

A Bt Second Rtreet morchant paid .i

t to tha Cointy Clerk's onite ycMtiTrtay nnl

irhik thara raleaaed aboat twenty liens held to

aecare loans made on farms and olh' r propi rty.

Qoita a delegation of iporta from here left

4M tha 8:20 train yoatarday afternoon to be

laat at tha eoek<lgkt pallad off at Cov-

oa laat night batwaaa birda froai Kaatocky

Okio.

At tha Praabytariaa Chereh U Waahlagtoo

4oBlght a baaineaa maetiag will ba held, when

Mr. Hancock will be present to talk of the

aoatyUaa Ughta whieh will probably ba ioaUlled

lattaChawh.

ArraagamaBta are nearly perfected for the

aitaaafcm af tha long diataaeaooppar tolaphono

Uaaa from Laxingtoa throogh Paria, Carlialc

and Mnysville to connaet with tha loag diataece

liaea coverini; Ohio.

At a meeting of tha Phcrahi CIvb laat aight

tha follnwiPK ofl'K prs were elected:

Praaidaot—Mr. B. F. Fleming.

Vlaa Praaldaat—Mr. Bart Baalim

Sacratarr and Treaanrcr— Mr. W. H. Hall.

.^Vlf yoa hara a Diamond waat I will

;jaataalaa la aa«a yea Boaay. 8aa mg alaek

before baying a [>iamond or Watch. Wa aia

^leaders in everything in oar line.

P. J. Mwwnr, tha Jawalar.

Vice-President Oeorge Schwartz of the Guard

of Eldaoation waa around yesterday procuring

aigoars to apatMoa ta ba forwarded to Frank-

fort aad praaaatad to tha Laglalataia praylag

lhak thara ha aa ohaaga aada iatha aaaaar

-af alactlag atambara to tha Board.

Tha alana of flra at 1 o'olook tkia moraiag

' waa oaaaad by a eoaalderable blaia ia tha oat-

honaea at the residenran of Mr. W. R. Davis

aad Mra. Arohdaaoaa in Eut Third atroat,

faarth Ward. Tha proaipl aad aSeiaat work

of tha flremaa praventad a diaaatiaaa Ira. Tha

loaa will not aicaad $100.

Hon. Virgil McKnight cama down from

Frankfort yesterday and spent several hours in

aoaaoltatioa with Ua poUtkal adriaara aad

triaada. Sraai hara ha waat to Covtegtoa, hat

whether on matters of state importance or to

attaad tha big cock-fight that took placo tbare

laat a%ht la a faaatloa for yoar owa aalaMaa.

Miss Ellen Biarbower of West Fourth ftreat

- laft yaatarday au>raiag for BattfaMwa. haiag

^^alted thaca hy tha fflaaaa af bar aktar. Mra.

Mary King, who met with a «efara fall at her

home in that city. Idr>t. King la tha widow of

Hr. Richard King, who diad aararal yaara ago,

aad will ba raaambered bf aMay ia thia aity aa

aaltaiad aad gaalai gaatlaaaa.

Hita May Lurtey gave a very enjoyable

daoolaf party at bar hoaM ia tha eaaaty Toes-

dv Bight.

Urt. Joha Barkkart aatMrtaiaad with a aoelal

tut evening at ber pleasant hoBMla Bast Plfib

streat ia a moat daligbtfal

Mr. aad Mra.Wilbora Ranaatartalned Vred-

aaaday afoaiag at thair delightful and hos-

pitably ooontry homo with a Progretsive Euchre

The lady'a priso waaawardad to Miaa Elisabeth

lirk, aad tha gaatlaauHi'a priaa waa waa by

Mr. Waed Walliagfaid.
» « —-

—

DIED IN MISSOURI

Colonel J. Sam. White of the Six-

teenth Kentucky Infantry

John S. White, a native of Sardis, this county,

who waa Lieutenant-Colonel of tha Sixteenth

Kentncky during tba War, diad yaatarday at

bia homa ki Odaaaa. Ma.

Colonel White w.is present in this city at a

reunion of the Tenth Cavalry and Sixteenth

Infantry four years ago, oa whioh oooaaioB the

writar had tha plaaaara of retornlBg to him a

handsome sword presented by the boys of his

command, and which wu to«t in action, during

oaa of tho maay battlaa la whieh Coloaal White

led his Regimont.

Ho vM an exct-ptionally ni. li-t niin, tiul

fur gallantry and fearleasneas the Army con

Febraary for burial In Spring Grove Cemetery.

(MoBol C. M. Baraatt ia anrangiag to tiaaa-

fer his offlce to Judge W. <]. Dearing, who will

auoeaed him February lUth aa Surveyor of tba

PaHat Louisville.

The Court of Appeals overniled the petitioa

for rahaarlBg tba aait of MaOaba'a Adminis-

trator V. tha Mayarilla aad Big Baa^ taHroad

Company, taken up frnm thin conntT.

RapraaaaUtifa VtogU HoKaight ia aa tha

look-oat for tha addraaa of Boarha OeOkraa It

order that he may be invited to address tha

Kentucky Lagialatnro on tha ooeaaioa of lha

annual Qaabal Maaofial wawMia aft Jaaaary
30th.

^

IITmiTail Tl MOTNIM.
Aoy male ehiM bora batwaaa Jaaaary 1st,

1888, and January 1st, 100,?, can be provided

with stylish Suits and Oven-oats at small cost.

J. Wesley Lee is offering exceptional bargains

la thaIr aiaaa at prices that are moving them.

Mia. latkarba Baghaa died thia weak at

Abraham Shire, a wealthy PailB Jawahr.ia

dead of paralysis, aged W.

Biplay ia to hara a ParaonT laatltala Jaa-

aary .^Ist and February lat.

Miaa Ciadaialla Keadall. focaMciy of Darar,

diad raeeatly at Aagaata, agad 77.

Kentucky bow haa 620 raral aafl roataa, tha

Niath Coagraaaiaaal Dialrial hali« mdNad
wUhSB.

'8 afllletleas are liA-

•flaary. Agala they aia a form of aataal and
twrtbia Ulaaaa. Ia aayavaat BoUUtar^ Beaky
Monalala TOa makaa ye« well. A fiaat aem
loole. HeTsa orTablsta. J. Jas. Wood A Ben.

Start the New T«ar Rlglit by

SAVING

8L0BE STAMPS
Tbey »re better than ever.

OliOBK STAMP CO.

A GAS RADIATOR
WITH

FLEXIBLE TUBE
That oaa lieeonneetfld on any flxture or bracket Id the hoase Isamal eoave-
lease aad eomfort in aay borne at tbU UaM ef tbe year, /wt m» thlaff te
take tbe ebltl of el a room whea It sssms too aeaa teefaa ap w>e ftiajlaMS.

THE MAYSVILLE CAS CO. Hm Tlitm at $4 Each Complete

Ha aaalaalar Willlaai T. Oak agaiaat

C. W. G. Hannah for Repreaentative of Green-

up county waa ooauaaaoed ia tba Hooaa at

FraakfortWadaaaday. Tba ladin of tho trial

eomaMttae will not be reported until Monday,

hat it la the opinion of disinterested lawyers

that Mr. Haaaah will latain hie seat.

Worry it the inottier of kIi-W. ner»ou^ »nd trou-

bled mentality. up*<>t« the entire pliynlcal iyiteni.

Tho body U k network of niTV''* Hnlli»t<T'»

Rocky Mountain Tta soothes and rebuilds the en-

tire system. MaltsaorTabMa. J.Jaa. Waei*
Son.

B. A. Wlatarfilll, a Biplay alathiar,

last waak. with aiaalB aad HaMHMi
000.

Thara haa baaa oa athibitioa at tha PaaNqr
Show In Cincinnati this week a hen for which

her owner, W. R. Fiithel of Hope, lod., haa re-

fuaed 11,000. Ihe is a White Plymouth Reck
and ber MB aammand the price of |60 fft
doaea, or^ ayiaaa for breeding.

TMn «IAT-«. I. •.niM.
A tUm al koaalp b a joy forever.

M^,C. Bnaaau. Oo,

Don't Fail
To attend the Tobacco Fair February 22d, 1906. It will be
the bigg;est and best ever. And while you are here don't fail

to set our prices on Lumber, Doors, Windows, Glass, Mantels
and Millwork. We carry it all in stock.

H. H. COLLINS h'Sa
'PHONF

BOMB atuM.
THBOMK OTOMt.

Give the Workingman a Chance
During tbia week 11.25 Jeana Panta 90c.

11 60 Jeana Panta $1.

12 50 Ctirdarmr l^nta $1.76.

$8 and $8.60 Cordamy Panta $2.40.
6(^)nir^onH^oivin^ri^^

Give the Little Ones a Chance
All of oar two-piece and three-piece Children'a

third off the regular price.

Pareata, don't let thia opportooity go br.
**Thia wMli only."

J

Our 17.50 duit and Overcoat Sale, and ooe-fourtb oQ on our very Beat Clothing, bloea and blacka excepted, will continue until tbey are all

aold. Plaaaa remembw, "0A8H" when the goodo leave the boaae.

THE T—

\

BOME STORE. J—

Ho wu a brother of tha lata

White of Ripley.

Sooa attar tha War ha morad to Miaaonri,

vhiah waa ever after bia home.

M. L MEETINB

The Drummer Evangelist Drew a

Large Crowii Laet Nlfllit

Mia. nsonucK dibtsich.

Mra. Pradariok DiaWoh of Abardaaa died

'Wodhaadajr aitaMMt afttha homa of her aon

in F'ainnont, W. Va. Her remains will be

brought to ber old heme and buried in Charter

Oak OiMiliiy.

She wu the widow of the late Frederiok

Dietrieh, who for foara oondacted the oarrlaga

boaiaau ia <tha helMtag aow eoeipiad by tha

PItagataU ta*ha>y Oampaap.

m wu formerly Miaa Yago, and haa nu-

•^aioroaa relativM in thia city aad Aberdaea.

Mr. WOUaM took aa optimiatia ataad lut

all^ ia the leriDon, "Putting On Chriat." He

aald dupite the howling of the croakera he be-

lioTod the world ia getting better; that the

power of Chrlatiaaity ia daaMaad to ^Mqaer

the world for Chriat; that Ohriatianity ia help-

ing to run tba affaiia of the world more than

onir hafoia. Tha eaaiirea. lawa aad later-

national mattera an haiag aattlad acoordiag to

the rules of tho Sermon on the Uount. The

name of Chriat ia becoming more familiar to

tha men thaa aver. Namea of great bmb

linger in our mind*, but the name of Chriat la

above all namu. Napoleon and Charlemagne

and Alexaadar triad to aabduo and^oonqner the

world ty farea. hat failed aad waat dowa ia

the dark, but Christ went to calvary without a

aword aod coaqoered tba world with the weapon

of Lava. (Ariat ia aat a aara iaaaaaaa or

aaatiiMat: Ha ia a laal panaa that aatan lata

the life of the iadividaal and ia a preaent

helper. Jaattoa obaraoteriaea the Chriaiian.

"Be Jaat before yoa are gaaaroaa." The hard-

eat debt to pay ii the debt of juatice; the

greateat debt yon owe in the debt of jnatioe to

yoor frieada, aaigbbora and to Mayavilla. If

we have the aplrit of Chriat we wOl aot laagh

at a poor drunkard or debaurhe, but will pity

him; will go lit upon tbaae aurrooadiag hilla

and "weep over the aia of MajravHIaT aa Chriat

wept over Jeniaalaai.

The aervice waa by far the beat of the aeriea.

A male qaartette aad a duet were featofea in

tha opaalaff af the aaniea aad Mr. Maaa laa-

doredataaahtagaoloatthoeloM. laaaaftar-

meeting one yoang maa wu aoaadly ooavartod

aad oaited with the Choroh.

iahlaat tadqr et a ^ ., Davn." a BiMe

Reading: at 7 p. m., "The Booka OpeDed."

Mr. Maae will aiag at tha aveaiag aarvieaa.

HalalWa WaBpapar.

Judge Thoma-s H Paynter of the Coart of

Appeala wu Wedneadxy formally and finally

eleoted to the United Statee Senate to lueceed

Senator Jo C S Blaekbnra for alx yaara, bagia-

n!ng yarch 4tb, 1907.

Wra. Ilary G. Clark of Weet Front streut 2^"They »ell stamps and a mirn cure for

' bu baaa iadiapoaed for the paat uverai days, grip at Sallie Wuod's Drugstore, 200 Marliet at.

aofariag with a eeld.
j ^ fony-foot brir.t addition id being built to

^^Thia ia the aeaaon to buy good Maam>
mental work cheap. See Murray A Taoiufl.

Tha Dover News, one of Kentucky's spright- the Danbery Foundry at Kipley

liMt weekliea, aaterad apoa ita tweatiath year ary ia baiag iutallad aad tha plant made thor

with thia weaVa laaoe. oogbly opoto-date.

Mr. Charles Oal>ora of thia county tbia '

New macfain- ' bought a good family horse from Ernst

bach at Ripley aad ahippad it to Ua dai^

at Cyathiaaa.

JiiHIttllllltttllllilllllllllllllltllltllllllilllllllltlllfltMW^^

I A™"« Ready-Made Garmenis
••••••
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Radical price concessions rule throughout this

department. In fact cost is utterly ignored. The goal

is absolute and positive clearance, as our policy de-

mands the selling of all goods in their fespecdve sea-

son. Thus we close our eyes to loss, for if it effects

our purpose it is a wise loss.

TAILORED SUITS at Half Price.

Cheviots, broadcloths and mixtures in brown,

black, blue, gray.

$25 Suits $12^.

^20 Suits !?io.

$15 Suits i^jh.

SKIRTS.
Panama, broadcloth, cheviot and mixtures in

brown, navy, black, tan, gray.

515 Skirts $10.

$12^ Skirts if8i.

$10 Skirts $7. w
$8i Skirts $6.

^
i7i Skirts I5

COATS.
Black, tan. castor and mixtures.

$25 Coats $15. *•

$20 Coats $i3i.

$15 Coats $10.

flTEF—No matter how great the price reduc-
tions, alterations are carefully made without charge.- -'*

D. HUNT & SON.

^

Wanted—Some one who knonrs how to re-

pair aa eleetrie gaa>lightiag attaehaoat Ap-

ply at thia office.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Severance, formerly of

Mayaliek, will move from Qeorgetowa to Fraak-

fort the first of Feliruarv.

^«9~Ray's Cough Syrup ia guaranteed

or BMaev rafaadad.

to

A family reunion will occur at the home of

Mr. Isaac Purdum and wife near Georgetown,

0., aaxt Tuesday. Mr. John Boyar aad 4angh-

tere will attend from tbia citv.

^^artmal leitraeUtaath without pala.

Saanni Itigg af Oraaaap.fanaariy Saerotary

to ex-Congressman Jamea N. Kehoe.haa secured

a remunerative position on the latbmu of Pan-

ama through tba laiaaaaa af Bapiaaaatatlva

South Trimble.

.^New $250 Sample Piano $150 at Gar-

brichTa.

For Rent Hou.^o of three rooms and hal

located No. 41. North aide of Fifth atraet. ad

JolalagJohaKlipp'apropartf. Apply to Jaha
PllloV

OUSTABD PUMPKIN
In large caDa ouly lUc. Makea a pie ho good you will want more.

KORBD DUMPLINa APPrma
>

Theee applea have tha MiMCMMvad and «ak« (Mleioaa a^pla daaip-
' ^ tllDga. Larga cana 10c.

T

SATURDAY
18 TIE UST DAY OF OUR SALEs

MONDAY WE TAKE STOCK.

READ SOME OF THE BARGAINS ON SALE SATDRHAY

MEN'S TIES
Worth 35c to 40c, sale price Sat-

urday IOC,

BOYS' SHIRTS
Made ol percale, I2j4 to 14;

worth 3 5c, sale price Saturday 1 oc

RIBBONS
I lot for 5c, I lot lor 15c; tome
6 inches wide.

BOOKS
Tabbard Inn Books, to dose bal-

ance out, 39c.

MUSIC
Popular airs, worth up to '40c,

choice 5c.

ODD CORSETS
I lot fine 49c. worth up to f3.

LADIKS' KID GLOVES
1 odd lot, fancy colors, worth $\
to 'Si. 50, sale price 49c.

BRAIDS
Fancy Braids for trimmings,worth
5c to 1 2ic, sale Saturday ic yd.

WRAPPERS
Ladies', mostly size 32. worth $\
to $1.25, sale Saturday at 59c.

LADIES' SUITS
At one-half price.

TOOTH BRUSHES
I lot IOC.

Ladies' Gotham Hose S u pporters
sale Saturday 15c.

WAYS MUFFLERS
Worth 50c. sale price 19c.

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Worth 25c to 35c, sale Saturday
•5c-

HANDKERCHIEFS *

Mussed fipom window, choice loc.

MILLINERY
Reduced, beautiful lots now for
gSc to $4.98, were $z to $15.

SHOES
All reduced.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

t

L •

^' i
\
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SiAI&T—UOan KDITDAT, FOCBTH OV JDLV, TUANKSOIVINQ,
AM OKKIMIIAa.

OPFIOK—PDBLIO UEDOBR IICIU»I!«0, MAYSVILLB, RT.

aVBBCHtPTtOm-BY MAIL.
tm» Tmmm..- » _ M ••—„ - IM

DBUVBRSD BY CABBIBR.

Whoimt thfkt wantM tbe Whatbit election law

for membera of tbe Board of Edooationt

Thrrr isn't luufli lnuior in ht'lorii/ini; to a

LegiMltituro that places, Gokhkl aloDgside of

It is extremely fortunate for tbe Honorable

First Assistant Postmaster General tbat be

doesn't get bis mail at the MayHville Postoffice.

PorLTNKY liiiiKi.KW HjxMit jiist "Js hours iu

Panaiiirt, aftt>r wliidi lio (vmiic home told

28 i-oliuniis of stuff tbnt he diiiu't kuuw about

work ou the C anal.

TiiK public dismissal of three hrutal Cadets

from the Naval Acadetny at Annapolis looks

like Uuvle Sam doti.iu"t think hazing a uei'es-

lary part uf tbe curriculum f<jr his future Rear

Admirals.

Hrncbforth a yonug man will bave small

enc«>nragement to exert himself for tbe success

of bis party, whether be Ite Democrat or Re>

pahlican. There will lie no *'open door" for

Mm, no matter bow worthy.

The Dow Law now in oj i-ration in Ohio

taxes each saloon i^.S')!). There is now hefore

the Legislature tlie Aiken Law, whit-h increases

the license to ^l,<)i»o, and tbe chances look

good for its passage. If it becomes a law, I

want my^Pt' ion friends to stick a jun

will reduce tbe number of saloons in

Ohio by one*baIf.

Of course it's awful to think of hanging or

Hell for the ('hicago brute who outraged and

munlerod Mrs. IIom.istkr while she was on her

way to sing it the funeral of a friend.

It ii said tb«t President RooegviLT will visit

Central Afrioa on a sbooting trip at tbe ezp

ration of his term. He expects to hunt tigers,

elephants and other largo gtma. Mr. Booob-

VBLT baa hunted every kind of big game in

this country,—including Senators, liailway

Presidents and Trust Magnates,—ami has ex

pressed a desire to try a hand at the four-footed

animals wbichoiboand in Africa and India.

Av Ohio man can see no good in the present

craze for doeing ealoont as the law requires

He says

—

"I ttUl contend there can be no solution of the laloon

question until there is uhaolute Prohibition."

'•Absolute Prohibition," as it is called, has

l>een a signal failure wherever it has been

tried, under loth civil and military law; and

when military iaw cinuot ciifoire an order, it%

worse than folly for the civil authorities to try

it. When an evil can't be exterminated, the

thing to do is to regulate it, and High License

is tbe very best safety«valve on tbe saloon

question.

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

CN BBTABU8BID REFUTATION.

H«ra{d.

A Deputy Sheriff and Chief of Police of a Rhode lHlan(

o'ty, linown in bis lifetime as a man whose word coul<

always be taken, onre gave a whimsical demonstration n

bis straightforwardness. One day a grocer went to binj

tor information about a certain Joe White, who had ap«

plied to bim for credit at his store.

"Good morning, SbsriH."

"Morning."

"Do you know Joe WbiteT"

"Yes."

"What kind of a fellow is he?"

"Putty Fair."

"I8 be honest?"

"Honest? I should sav so. Been arretted twice foi

stealing, and acquitted both time.s.''

X,edgers IfDashington J^etter

n, D.C Jaaoary 16th, 1906.

OOmtpoHilenct Ihihhr I.xl'i'r

I haTa just left tbe meetiog uf the National

IMsrwiys CoavmtiMi at tka Arliagtoa Botal

aai\kt aereral haodred dvli>gate..< from the 2C

I raprsMOted are making th«i Capital City

with thair damandii for a permaneot

aid Ubaral appropriation to eontinaa th* work

«f JapreriBg oar Natioaal Waterways, and

aspseiaUr to give as a aiae>fsot stage in the

Ohio river firesi PIHshaqihto Cairo 8W days

ia the year.

CM tataaky is rtpiassated hy D. W. Cooas.

V. H. Bagiehard, C. L Robiaaoa sad W. C.

Williams.

Wban it ia considered tbat there are some

400 appeals for NatiOBal aid for the laprova-

ment of the waterways of the Usitad SUtet,

and that the amnant dflmanded ia over $300,-

000,000, and of tbe conSicting elements and

dalagstkiaa fhm "Aadroaeoggia to Uba Daa,"

and from the Great Lakes to the Gnlf,

clamoriDg and hammering at the doors uf the

Troasory to get at the "pork barrel," it will be

aadorstood tbat there is going to be a very slim

for the appropriation by tUs Coagross

of the $60/X)0,000 required to cuntinae and

finish the work of locking aad damming the Ohio

river.

Howovor, It is booad to eotna withia the aazt

five or ten years.

President Roosevelt and Speaker Cannun are

holding down the Treasury lid in tbe interest of

tbe Paaaaa Caaal. whkth wiU eoat |400,000.-

000 of Uncle Sam's eaah before it is completed.

But if yoo woald hear the Fourth of Jnlr aad

Twenty-sacoad of Pobraary oratioBS oa the

wealth aad ptosparify of this glsrioos Uaited

.States, we can Well aford the eaUay, however

tremendous.

Wsskiagtoa City is oa a

Voor S cents buys 3 full ,i;< d, perfect chsfoots,—"Fiva^
asal dgan with the teaids cut otl."

Ifs tbe little useless head that Ukes mote time to aaake

inSKi's}r'"^^
UMfs what aiabsasdgws cost yoa

You can pay 15 cents for three dgars with the heads on,—
but why should you when 5 cents will buy three cigars of
substantially as good quality with the heads cut off?

First thing you do is to dip the head o£^ anyway.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Package of 3 for 6c.
(A cheroot U a cigar ntado without the head)

The fragrant filler of the Old Virginia Cheroot is blended firom short
leaves and selected clippings, of fine domestic leaf,— developed and .rb-

fined by a long process bdfore they reach the £Eu:tory.

There is only one way that sudi tobscco on be wofted vp inlo
cheroots at the price of 5 cents for 3.

—And that one way is the modem systematic method which pro-
duces Old Virginia Cheroots—a milUon of them every day— under the
perftaiyilflmoftbebiggeit.bcrt'^iaipiMd.ciettM

Soid wherever they eeU tobacco

facta aoon become crident In Miteide
•yinptoms Da. O. O. Gamt.

^The aid of adentific inventiona ia not
needed to determine whether your lungs
are affected. The first symptoma can M
readily noted by anyone ot average in-

telligence.

<|There ia no disease known that gives eo
many plain warninKs of its approach as
consumption, and no serious disease that
can be so auii kly rcai hid and checked,
if the nicdiciue used ia Dr. Boacbee's
German Syrup, which ia MMda tft cure
consumption.
<|It is in the early stages that German
Symp ahould I* taken, when -warnings
are given in the con^h tleat won't quit,

the congestion of the bronchial tubes ana
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac-
companied by freoueut expectoration.
4|But no matter now deep-aeated your
cough, even if dread conaumptioa has
already attacked your htng% German
Syrup will aurely effect a cure—aa it has
done before in t&ousanda of apparently
hopelesa casea of lung trouble.

^New trial bottke, asc Aegjdar aixo,

750. AtaUdrnggiala. a

yoraale by J. JAB. WOOD A aON.

LANGEFELS&CO.
HlOa OBADB

....PLUMBING....

STEAM AlW m WATER HEATINC

We Are Just Through
Invoicing

!

Too ninny Roods on hnnd; also, rooD» b^a to be made for
Spring Goods. Cloaks, Skirts, I ndorwear at less than 'Manufactu-
rer's prices. If you don't want any winter goods now, buy them
for nasi winlar.

MILLINERY -Chtldrftn'a Rata, aold fbr tl, now aOo.
^ tiXrVn Tarn O'Shantee* SSo. lAdlee* flReady-tn-Wear 4l>o. Ijaflloft' 92 Ueady-to-Wear 0801

PI HAK^-""'*}' < >"a>i" 40c. littdiea' Oloaka §9.4*. A ftwULUMHO $in t'lonkN now 97.00.

SI I U Q-»<>«'k THflpta Hllk, arnocl (|iiali(v, :!<»(>. Black
I L n O TanWa 8llk. 127 int^hPH wide. ivyc. Be»t «fl-

inoh wide Tafn>tafl, In t>lack and fol(ir«. Qnc.

SPECIALS IN DRYGOODS-«;^':,\..r.±rM;;';:.':.„"';
SImiMon'a Black, Oc. Splendid Apron ainsbam Oc. Wool Dreaa
OpoOa,M iaobea wide, 96o. BeauMkl Vtmat Mtatmaa. aoM Ito
SI MM TSO, BOW S8o.

^ FURNISHING8-<*ittUS-,rJfir«n'!aSS5
aiOi__QaeJotofMeii!a_Pwaiaie ihiita. worth aop. aowaao.

F. HAYS, 8. STRAUS, Proprietors.
p. 8.~OiM lot Ladiea* Mioea, odd aiaea. 4Qo.

A SPECIALTY.

No. 15 EA«T HBCOND nTKKKT.

Jip" A full stix-k of all »l/c"s of Sim r l'i|)v. nnd
'laiidlerii uf thp Lyon Kiltvr. All work Kuarao-
tf*a to itlve satlsfacUoB.

Tomorrow Today
WiUMeYesterday

Wllh TBB LauuKH fur >our
Holiday AdvmialBit. and
wUk The Uadaer Materjr
for your Job Prtntlng.

DO IT TODAY

THANKFUL
To tbe many friends who have durinj; the past extended to mp
such a liberal share of thnir patronage. 1 wish to assure all that

it has iMen myaaroest desire to merit their confidence and de-

serve their support. My settled policy of dealing fairly and
honorably with all, and belling only the beat goods the marketii

aBord at reasonable prices, will, in tbe future as in tba paat, b*"

Dtrirtly ndhered to; therofore \ ask and CODldaollj hopt tO get
a continuation of your liberal support.

iMy stock will at all times be full and complete, new and elean»

and hiiyinc: in large quantities, as I do, from first hands, 1'

shall at all times be in shape to meet any and all competition^

iDoring tba ooning season I shall have many special aaDoaoee*
ments to make in this space which may hp of much interest to

yoo, so watch it closely, and in tbe meantime when you want
the baat eome to me.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

WholeMle and Retail. Telephone 83.

and $2ri.W)0.(X)O worth of magaificest pnblic

baiidiags are now in coarse of eoastnietion.

The aew Uaioa Railway Station, a qaartor of

a mile Northeast of the Capitol, is going up

rapidly, and, when rompii'ied in 1908. will be

tbe Bnest in tbe world. It covers 25 aeraa,

yards aad all, right ia the heart 9f Waakiagtea,

and iu total coat will reach $14,000,000. The

station is reached by all Southern and C. and

0. trains by hogo tunnels, which are already

ooapletad, aader ths Capitol BiiMiag. Tke

waitint; room i>f tba statloa wiU be 138 feet

wide by over 600 feet long. The station sits

m aa alevatioa 40 feet above tha general

sarfaea of tha sarroondiag stieats, sai H re>

qnired 4,000,000 cubic yards of earth to make

tbe fill and alopea. When all its approaches

sie flaished it will be tka elassie aad ssMie

part of the city; iU Soathera faoe froatiag the

Capitol Building, thp Cnrnfressional Library and

the new marble palaces now being erected as

offlee aad easMittes raosM for isastors aad

members of Congress.

The aawsst Directory issued a few days ago

gives WasUagtoa City a populatioa of 828,000

sovis, 80,000 of whoa bsleeg to tbe Bastbo

Africanus genus. Uselo 8aa is "sarlsaly good

todecalleredoiaa.'* Thoeaaads ti tba efcolssst

sinoearas are hsU by Ua. As a rale, tbe

colored offioo>hoUsr hsre is Inuablo sad eoarto-

ous and tbe big white bosien soon learn that

the colored man makea, posaibly, the best serv-

ant whoa it eostss to ths BMsial positloaa of

doorkccpf r8, meeaesgors aad general servitors.

Tbe United States pays out snnoally to the

24,000 elarks and ofBce-bolders in this city the

sum e< |87/)00b000. Tba average salary fM
employes is $1,060.

There ia mora political llapdoode and tommy-

rot ia WasUagtoa thaa ia any other plaoa oa

earth.

Rut there is no monkey business aboot two

"things" hereof 1 may call them by thia SMtorial

name. I refor to tbe Uaited fliatas Saprsme

Court and Theodore Rooeevelt.

President Roosevelt is absolute master of

tbe situation, not only in this city, bo( In this

bemiifbsie. WiMt bo saya goss. He steads

for no foolishness, and is entirely in touch with

the spirit of tba twentieth oeatory progroas.

Ha is aot oaly tba vatehdog of the Tteaaary,

bat ho slU oa the lid o( Daeie last's ossh box

with bis big stick, end woo aato the grafters

that come withia reach.

We were proosat whoa the "Mg wigs" of the

Sopreme Conrt convened in solemn session after

tbe holiday rooeas. This ia tba Ugbastjadicial

tribaaal oa earth, sad right hare it is wall to

rsaMTkHat a MaysviUs 8ua,JalBi Aadrsw

Cochran, may soon be called upon to serve aa

a Juatice in thia grave and distinguished body

aad flaal iatorpretora of the law. Wo hoard

Joatiee llcKoDaa read the opinion of tba Court

Ooaflrmiog the Court of Ap(i«>aN of Kentnrky

' ia the Howard caae, besides there were several

' Other Koutadiy eaasas doeidod aad wo felt liho

it was "Kentucky Day" in thia august Court.

The case of Caleb Powers is schedoM for

hearing by the Conrt one day this weak, but

the opiaioa may adi be haadad dowa for suay

days or weeks.

Tbe Powers case ia oaa of most far-reaching

and gravest qoestioas of State v. Federal Law

ever before the SaproaM Coart aad it radoaada

to the everlasting credit and glory of M*
country, that whatever the opinion handed

dowa by the Conrt said opiaioa wiU bo witbout

partisan or political prejndioe.

It is tbe belief, however, that Judge Coch-

ran's ruling in the cauae will be sustained and

the MMsr taksa eatirely oat of the State

Courts of Keatueky.

In the matter of a new Paasioa Agent for

Kentucky, it would appear that there ia more

ia the ramor that that Master ol Ksataslqr Re-

publican janraalioaii'Editor Thomas A. Dsvis,

will land tba sppoiatMnt than one would think.

We eaas^ that tha powers tbat bo have Editor

Davis's name ia the pot, and, if "certain things

erentualy," bs will got the plea at

Li/BisviUe.

Keey yoar syo oa the isdioalor ead year oar

to the ground—or words to that alfset.

The friaads of Mr. Davis think be desorvee

thia hoaor aad his appointment would aot only

Mwarl oaa of the trasst pstriots sad Vetsnas

of old Kentucky, hot one of the akisst aad

oldest jouraalists in his state.

"THE MAM FROM MAVBVIUA"
'

tt has bsea traty said that "the Maa froai

MarsvilW> hu spread hiMaif all ever the

globe.

Go whore you will, dw MaysviUa Maa will bob

up ia soao aaaaor, aad yea will gaaarally flad

him eating at the first table, smoking the best

oigan aad drinking tha beat whisky on tap.

The MsysviUo Mta is very rnsh ia •vidsaeo

here in the Capital City. We bad the pleaaure

ofattending the meeting of the Kentucky Re-

pablioaa Club the other night, givaa in. hoaor

of CoiwraassMB J. B. Bsaastt aad D. A id.

wards, the two kae Bata^li<^<>° '"^ sterling

fn>m the Bloegraas State. Thia

a most delightful ooeuloa, and

was hold ia tha Pytiian Temple. Congreeamen

Boaaott aad EdwaiL each made a brief but

tlSMly aad oloqwKr address. Tbora waa a

sflaadid orehsatrJ'aad dabity rafrsshsMats

served to all "Kentucky" and "My Old Kea*

tacky HobV resounded from all lips. Among

the other addrsaaaa sude, a redhot and far*"

vidly aloqaoat spaaeh was suds by Or. Bskar,.

formerly of Louisville, end a clasamata of Dr.

Tbomaa E. Pickett of Mayavilia.

ThoB Jadge Ramsay, a voaoraMa hwyar sT

this city, arose and remarked that ha waa aur-

ried in Mayaville nearly a half century ago, aadi

further pleased aad surprised tbe witter by road>

iHepoea nailed "My New Koetaaky BaaM.**

which he said anrpassed in beauty and pathoa

Stephen Collins Foster's "Old Kentucky Home."^

"My New Kentucky Home" waa written for

oaeof the MayaviOs pepen by Mr. Aftsrt A.

North, formerly of Mioarva, aad bow rosidiar

in Tonnsosee. Mr. North was oaa of our

good friends, and we hoaor bim ao a good maik.

and aow a peat

And who do yon think was the anin maa in

this delightful functioo? Noao other thaa CoL

Willlaai r. Sehooler.laleel Mayavilia,aadaew

a vahiod employe of the big OoveraaaatPriBl-

ing Office. We are pleaoed to state that Mr.

Schooler stands well here aad is recogniied aa-

oao of Koataeky's most oeorgotio aad popalar

aoos. Schooler is a deserving Republican ^aad

we understand that he is slated for a higher

appointment aad wa trust be may land it.

Mr. Heaiy Taylor, lale of Newport, Is Pi«^
dent of the Kentucky Clab»saddlldMmM lh»

k>Bora very graoafnlly*

Hoa. J. Daitor Kohoo the popolar M^avaUam
baa a sploadid oOeo ia the DiplomMo aad Oea-

sular Service and is atO the SOBM SiaViraia

genial gentleman.

Mr. Harry Giovaaaoll, a fonaov MayeviBa

boy, is in charge of one of the most important

Departnanta ia the U. 8. Treasory. He ha»

70 elarks aadsr kiai aad every day aaoda to

the differsat sitiss aad tewae of the ooaatiy

$2,000,000 worth of otanpa. He is Chief of

the Stamp Divisioa, oao of tha baat payiag

otteos hsnb Mr. Giovaaaoll, thoegh. wll

never be latlrely happy aatll ha rstana to the

Bluegrasa State and re-emWks la jonrnalism.

The love of printers' ink seems to linger ia tke

hearts of sfl Mm ax.Kaataakiaas fsnasslybt

the newspaper busiuass.

All tbe ofltoes here are nailed down tight

BBdar tha Civil Sorvioa Lav, and from the high-

est to ths lowast yoB havo got to pass a pkyak

cal, mental, moral, spiritual and scientific ex-

amination before yoo can get an oBoial ap-

pohitaoBt

Tkis is Prasidsat RoooevellAi altimatam: Yea

mast pass oa year aerit or yoa oaa't got la.

{ aoiMiaud cm Thifd Fo§^.\
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Some People
Think

That the time to buy an Overcoat is in the

month of August, but such is not the case.

The time to buy an Overcoat is NOW. The

reason fur this is we get to use the money in

paying Icr spring purchases, turn the mon(!y

over several times between now and August,

while late in the year we can hold the Over-

coats just a few weeks longer and then get the

regular price, f.'specially when they are new,

staple garments.

We are selling RKillT NOW Over-

coats and Win^ter Suits at a reduction beyond

measure. The more particular yvju are the

more you will appreciate our smart clothing.

II you'll come and take the pains to examine it

closely, you'll find it stands heads and shoul-

ders above all makes in style and quality, price

considered.

GEORGH H. FRANK CO.

MAYSVILLE S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

JUdgtr'M ii^ashbig on JUiN$r, I

I
Continued from Second Page.

|

Mn. Mamia fukn. agwl 28, dM of e«i-

moptloB tk* pMt WMk »t the home of her

pwMto, Mr. Md Mn. k\tnd Pollock, at Ger-

M. C. RumII Comptny ItM The Ladgtr Mts'a

tUakt for a utmple of "CM Taylor," the

Fmnier of Kfintoekjr WhiRkifg, hottlcl in )>an I

for tke •xcludT* ana of thiH well kn'iwn Com-

pao7 in tbia laction. For ^^ll'kn•'llI< tbere'8

aoUiag kattar ta bara about the booae

Miaa Mariarr Baaaatt, da^Ur of Mr. and

Mn George Pomeroy Baasett, and Ur. John

n«lnf( Blaine, Jr., will wed at CincioDati Wed-
neaday, Febrnary 7th.

Mr. Cbariaa J. Kaaffaaa, wall kaowa in tbia

city, who haa ba«D alaetad Praaideot of the

Cinrinn.-iti It iwlin); .\ssoriation. i» preparing; t )

orKaniae ICM) cluba in hit* rily tu t.ikH p irt in

the National Tournamrtnt of th>i .American

Bowline CoDfreaa at Louiaville io March next.

By the way, the public receptiooa of the

Preaidant are gaudy and amusing, hot I aappoae

aaaaaaarjaffaba. laagtaatktaaof fswlhoa*

and pedpio of all kinds, rolnr? ,md rnnditioni",

forming a line a half mile io length waiting fur

honra la froat of tka Whita Hooaa to get to

shake hands with the Praaident. Yon reach

the portals of ths President and one of his

aidua in gay uniform tells you to walk faat in

iingia Ik. Tba Marina Band of forty pifoaa

ia diacooraing anaio and nn yun walk tlir(jUKh

tba elagaat rooma and corridors uf tiie White

Houaa aatil anddanly yoo are in the midat of

tha "Royal FamHy," aad araiy qra ia eaat vpoa

you as ynu rearh forth to c'^'i' Thi'odore "the

glad hand." The Preaident jerk* out quickly:

"Happy New Ta^r and on yon marob, or

ratharm tba ganatlat batwaa* two rowa of

goruonuijly gnwrifd ladios and smiling men.

It's a huly show, and you are "it," and when

yoa amarga fron tka manaion yoa faal like

thirty centa and tliatyon willnavar do-it again

—hot yoa will.

Congresaman Nick Longworth akood at the

bead of tha liaa in front of tha Praaidant. and

HUa Alice I.eu Roosevelt, his affianced bride,

stood next to Longworth. Longworth ia a

good looking, athlatiofal!ow,bald,with a fringe

of dark hair aronnd the aidaa and back of hia

head. He hat* a million dollars coming to him,

and as be is a brother-in-law of liackoer Wal-

llngford, a Mayavilla Man. the CapiUl oflUa

aon County will doabtlaaa aoon have the honor

of a visit fram tka Praaident'a daughter.

More anon. a. f. r.
»_ •

The Rayborn-Harry murder casefhaa been

eontianad ia tka Lawla Ciraalt Ooart.

J. K. Itenton and J. K. Henry, prominent

farmers of Mt. Sterling, were sent to Jail for

ontempt of Court, a."* the result of displays of

tamper in Judge A. W. Young'a tribunal.

Melbusela waa a ! rlKhl, you bet

Kor • Kood old .oul wait he;

They aay be would tm livltia yrt

Had be taken Rooky Hountala Tea.

J. Jas. Wonri A Son

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh

UnlMt Hmdi W«r«TlwMirasted

toaSkeleton—Awful Suffering for

Over a Year—Grew Worse Under

Doctors— Skin Now Clear.

\

bccauae «e niake medicintt for tliein.

They know all about Ayer'« Cherry Pec-
toral, 80 they preteribe it for coughe,
colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, consump-

They trust it. Then you can afford

Why Refer
tion. They trust it. Then you can atTord

4-^-^ m 1 >-v 4" t*C^ to trust it. Sold for over aixty years.

to LfOCtOrS staawfLSBg

Jpteiat Rtqutsl.
d^JW (iiwii>rr«<i# advrrlitrmntU a/tptrnHntM M«

••/umn* tif thii lutprr ,
ur u-htu Imi/tnff ffhotU from a

m«rrhiint u^tlMr mif^rft^emrnt afti'rart inthtt ptifjtr

our mutrri nr« rtprrlalt)/ rtiiurttrd In itnir ihnt lti*y

mm tKt adtm ttmmtnt <n Thk Pi-hlic I.kihieb

SMt«r<U cost you nothing, ami il u Ul be grattfuUy
I Ml* IS* r|Mr«ii,»T awrf lk> MUor.

TO THE

\

Farmer

!

In tlm« of p«*o« prAiMire for
wmr, and in not wentlM'r K<^t

twidy fbr cold. It will pay you
M* M buONv fom b«r vear

COAL
We hnvo tlio larK^et atook Ib
tbeolty. Ifivery buabel KuiMia*
taMl or moaoy Mf\Bnd«d. Alap>
Bvlok, lilmo. •»!», Ooaaoat mmA

fan PI

MAYSVILLECOALCO
Stable Boom Fw. 'Phone t4a.

7

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Ke. 16M WEST 6KCOND 8TRKET,
Oppealte Beehlnger * Oo.

1 1:10 a. m. to It m. «aa ronnoan
•} j to 4 p. m. axTiuoTine.

Phone bW.

THE NEWEST J&iJifSI
To be seen In my show room.

M. F. COUGHLIN,

MMIAl IIIESTOI Ail EMIAIMEI

Caood Prlntkikil CKmp «f

# CKMkfi Matinfl. Good

DAVIS

MAYSVII^I^K, HY.

Work Dmmm Wkmn Prmmlmd.

DR. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAL HOTEL,

TUITRHOAY, NOV. ;lO, 1906.

WE ARE ALWAYS VP-n-IAni

...OYSTERS..
s«rre41aalUtylaa,aa« aaM by tka Mal,qaaM

MOaUoa. Oyaaday aMalgat<

AllHI. M. WAUiAO.

BOMB OF THB THINGS

yyEHAVE IN STOCK
Doors,
Sash,
MouldiDga,
Oaaingi
Baaa

window Framet,
Door Frame..
Stair Rail,
Baluster.,
Flooring,

Porob Columns,
Porch Brackete,
VeDtiIatx)rB,
Felt RooflBg,
Ceiling.

And iiTery dewMription of rough and df.weA lumber.

OHIO RIV€R lUniBER COMPfiNY.

ForSale!
All Grades of

No. 1 Kanawha Coal.

No. 1 New River Furnace Coal

No. 1 Kanawha Salt.

Noa 1 Baled Haye

No. 1 Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. a DAVIS,
120 Limestone .Street,

Wormald's Old SUod,

MAYSYILLE. KY. 'Pliie 19.

WOqLD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA.

"Hy little son, when about a year
• half old, began to havo sores
I out on bis face. I had a phy-

iician treat him,
but the Bores grew
worse. Th< n tlicy

begun to ronif on
lii.^ linns, tlii ii on
f)th<T pnrt.s of his
Ixxly, .'iiiii tlii n one
cutiiR on his ( lK>3t,

Wvorso tli.ui the
othi rs. Tl.. II I chII-

rd nnotlHT phy->i-
ci.in. ."^tiU he prowivor^f. At tln' i iiii

of ubout a yciir mikI n h:ilf of siiITi ring
he grew .'!0 biul I h;.il to tio hn h.'irids

in cloths at ni^ht to kcffi hiin frdrn

scratchingthesorm anrltruriiii;tlir ll .-ii.

"He got to be a more .ski lctun, iiiul

waa hardly able to ^\aik. .My Aunt
advised me to try Cuticura Soap nnd
Ointment. So groat was hor fait It in

it that ahe gave tne • small piece of
Soap to try and a UtUe of the Oint-
ment I toolc it home without any
faith, but to please her I tried it, and
it seemed to dry up the aores a little.

"I sent to the dniR store and got a
cake of the .Soap and a box of the
Ointment and followed the dirwtions,
and at the end of about two months
the 8orc3 wtro all wilt. He h:w
never hod any .sorrs <>f any kind siii< c.

"lie is now strong and healthy,
and I can sineercly say that only for

your most woiid'rful niiiidies my
precious child wuild ha\e died fmin
those tiTfilile Pores. I usi^d only oni;

cake (if .Snap and .about throo doms
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg-
bert Siieldon. R. F. 1>., So. 1, Wood*
ville. Conn, April •_>•.», IWW."

Coiiiplrtr Fitrmal ind Intrmftl Trratmral for GtM9
ntjiii'ir, frimi l*hii)>l(^ I'-* .si-rutula, front Intancjrto AeL
confi.ilt K uf Oitirura .Simp, oinnnrnt, J«*c., KmoI*

, In f.'riii i.f r>i,*,,Ittf i'oalr.1 ltll,.'Z.W. p^rvtel
gieh. <Ma\ Im' lia<l uf AlMruJticijt*. A «lnK'><- M-l (ifteu CUfMb
AHirr l>ruf{&(;iiuu,.Cuni.,8uIvPn>M..liufioa.
inuu«iiirN)k''lla««BOMltotf

The Public

Is hereby notified that the flm of,

KLIPP & BROWN, heretofore en-

gaged in the harness and buggy buei-

nees in Maysville, Ky., bae, by mutual
ooDMDt, been dlMolv«d.

TlM IntWMt in the pMrtMrahip
of John J.Opp hM bMD pnrohMed
by his partner, Michael Brown, who'
win conduot the bueinew at th«Mune
plMe.

All persons owing the firm are

requested to settle their accounts at

the ttors, in order that the eiAtre of]

the Arm may be quickly a^Jneted.

January 0th. lOOe.

Thirty-Tttird Semi-Anooal SUtement

OF.

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s fiaok

of llaysfille, Ky.

January t»t,

leod.
January lat,

ieoe. Inertmm.

e 80,000 OO

n.rin4 .'•<>

I'JI.MII i-j

t :».%..KIM tt7

e eo.ooo oo

2:».s..->7« ».{
t <H>.I)H • 'JO

S SO.OOO OO

fl,nn4 74
1 t l,702 SI
sn.nia sa

SurphiH and Oadlvfded

NotcH, Bills and Bonds .

:

We want jronr buaineaa, large or aniall, and It will be a
pieaawre to aooomniodate you la aay way tbat a Bank >

i-aii. Come In when we can serve ynu. If yon have any I

jS ftonda depoalt same in our SaviiiKH Departnirnt and

i DRAW INTEREST.

I WE PAY IT TWICE A VEAR. m

Vqairt- v\ ight of (.juiocy has had hia paaaioa

iiic reased tn 112 per month

Mr«. t^ally Parry, formerly of .Mt. SterlinK,

who held poAxeMion of a ear at Girard, Kan.,

for ftva dajra. haa boaa cunB>ittad to tha iaaaaa

vfflum at M-iileal Lak". Waah.

Mr. Charlea J. Hoatar haa a a»n1aga Ucaoaa

isiaad by Haaiy I^a wbaa ha vm Clark of tha

Court at Wa,<hiB>.ton. bearing data of Angntt

Ist, IT'.'G Henry Let* wu.-! the itraadfather of

the Richard Uaary L«m) afuirwitrda Editor of Tha

CteaiBBati CanaMreial, wa thiak. Mr. HBatar

has many well pra.'erved docaments left by hia

father and UBcle. Colonel John Uanter, tome

daMm back to 1758. ^
|

• * aORTER t M NMill

PORTER & CUMMIN8S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

River
News

State National Bank.
OF NAVSVIlli, Kl.

MM A •MITMMAL aAITMtW ».

OAllCai. M HALI.
rr«*i<«ai

.

0XAaj». tMAMom tAM. «.KtaR

Gage i!(>.J und fiillinv.

Tba Hiarjr M. Stanley will be up toaigkt for

Poaeioy.

Tka Qoaaa City ia aebadoled to paao up for

PIttakvgk toiMrrow aiKbt.

e
Tka paokata kava aotbaea BakiBg Tarygood

tiao tkia weak oariag to tko aafavorabla

waatber conditioai.

«
Koeii (ioddarJ, a ahanty-boatmsn of Galli'

polia, baa fallae hoir to an estate ia Waat Vir-

giaia aaoootiag to $160,000.

e
Oa acrount of the hich wind and heavy fo^

tkia week, the Keyi>t<>n - i^tMe will not leave

PittakaivkntiUonidrr ^ i r l wn'rirarpoiata.

TkoSpragaa'baazt low Bootk froai LoniaTllla

vUl be made up from thr coal fleet now earn-

iag. It will take about :<:<c li.kvs for the boata

to iwek tka Mb City

Tbraa towa ef eoal ava oa tkair way Sooth

from PitUbargh, the Boat with twaa|r>t*o

bargaa, tha Sam Clark twaaty-two baitia aad

tha Toa IMmaitk aiat bM|ia mi! eoal

koala.

A Very Little

Comparison
Of quality, Tarlrly of MMmaMnI and priori

will nerrv to ihow that itilt li the plaoK to hay
Silri!rw»r<>. whrlhfr »tiTliii,t or plat," In wanlrd.

Wo "Illy ih". Wk silver pUicJ w«n-, I ul
that It tli« ><hi!»|ie>t, tor It last* lougsiL \V«
have an ««tip(lonally good ataortaeat of baad'
om* and •rnrlecabia ware al very I

prl.fi, cnnsiiirriDR III im»Uly.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wa aiTB

oLoaa araara

Wkaat ia maklBg rapid progreaa tkia waatkar.

The Hoard of Kqualizution willadjoon today

after a fifteen day8 f^orsion.

JaBoary 15th, 190o, the Biercury was at

aaro at poiata ia the eoaaty.

Polecat* are vory drfUnictivn (in chicken:':

one waa cauKfat yeaterUy id the county with a

baa ia ita mootb.

.Mr. and Mn. Robert N. Fryer of Ka.-<t ThirJ

treat will laa*a la a few daya for Southern

Califorala, Loa Angalea aad other poiata.

The Hciu.'^e yssterday i>aii.ie.l the Mil creating

a new Judicial Diatrict in Keaton county; bat

I the Saaata aad tha Oeveraor ara yet to bo

heard froiB^

The FlaaiagabafB Ttoaa-Danocrat aaja two

warraata w*ra aarvod oa J. B. Roaaell of thia

city .^atunlay, charcinK him with vi il ition of

th>- local option lar in baving 8<>M l<y hi» at;ent,

J. Ed. Browning, liquor in Klemini; roonty.

Tba eaaa waa called before Jodga Soosley in

tba Cooatr Coart Moaday aad eoaliaaad till

Thursday of next week to aaaUo tha ptftiaa to

be prepared for trial.

Charlea F. Arery, at rembroke, N. U., killed

kia wife, tfo ahUdraa, Btotkar>faHlaw aad kiai-

•elf.

Mra. William Shiaa—kaowa to tbaatar-goan

aa Miaa Latiaia Skaaaea—kaa a«ad at CbwiB-

aati for dlTorea froa ker wortklaaa kaabaad.

Pi'illtncy \. Hijfeluw, the m.'lK^izine writer,

who wa.t denounced by ."Secretary Taft for big

critiriam of the mana^^ement of canal affairs,

daeliaad to diacloaa to tha Saaata Caaal Com-

mhtaa the aoarea of bla laformatioB. On beia^

instructed to answer, he lecl.ired, "The Com-

mittee can put nie on bread and water, or even

condemn me to Colon, bat it casnot compel me
to diralga tkat wkiok waa ghraa ma if coaS-

daaea."

Hob R. K. Hart of Flemiagabnt ia ia WMh>
ington Oily thi* week.

Monday nigbt'a atorm at Vaacaboig; daael-

'•had two cbimBeya at tba koaa of Jadit 8. 1^
Pagk aad abo tora away coBaldarablrplaatarii^
la the totarior of tba hooaa. /

Eme«t W. NortoB, one of the moat proaiW

BeatyoaagMB of Loaiiville, coaim tted aaioi^a

Wedaeaday at aa iairmary where ha waa aadar
treatmaat for aiomacb troablo.

SI

aaiaBTe or maiae.
StatedooBTaatton of l,iino<iton>- Lodire No.N^

K.of P.,thueMnlng i>i r .oo

Hakut L. Walsb, C. C.
Joha L.Obamberlaln.K.of B.aadS.

LAZYLIVER
"I fled Cauareta so tood tbat I woaM aoaha
wlthoai than. I waa tioablad a treat deal wMk
torpid llTar and taaadaaha. Mow alaea taUac
CaaeaieU Caady Oatbartl* I fool xtrr aiath batlar
I ahall ••rtalnlr receaiBeiid them to my (H«a4a
aathebealmadlcin* I have errr •prn."
Aaaa BatlBei, Oiborn Mill No. 2. Pali Bl*er, Ifaaa.

m ThtDoweta ^
caiieveatnMma

Plai

Sold
I'

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6off

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

Wei Weather
\Goodsl

•

Oanvas Leggingt tor Men aad Boys, to proteet
them fVom the oold, wet, wintry weather.
We are ehowing » nice Use of Oanvas Leg-
tflpgs. with sideIsotmr* and sld» springs.

H. PECOR.



IF YM WMT TNt IHf

Coat
You con buy for the

money then come here

while the reduction sale

is on. Every Overcoat
new.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

CLOTHIERS.

PUBUClgH^LEDtiEii
MAtaVIULM. Mr,

Hf r.mp4>4'<ek. ill r«i

TSE LKDQEM 'X>A»

Whitf 8tr«amer-v*IBj
MiM-BAW or MtOWl
aimek ABora-twIll WAwaa gnm
Afdrt- BaxBATH r»I HKB twtn b«.

It Blark't not •buwn n<' chHiigf- «ri> :1 M«
t%t aftov* fof*<asts are rtatlf for a p^r\o4 o—

cU * clock tomorrow (M

FMIIIt.

Mmoo k moviDf oC to Barkat

Bav. 8tudl«7 will go to PIktTDIa to hold •

iDMtiB( >ft«r elodng bar*.

F. M. Tru.'!«d^ll. T. N. FaarU. and K. ('. Blount

war* in Vasceburg Monday on inportaol l«Kal

Bav.8torgell,aft«r fi11io2 bin ravnlar appoint-,

Mat at Saddan Chapel Sandajr, raturnad lioa>

day to assint in the met'tinj; h<>ri>.

The waatkar baa bahaved too bid to bold

aa<t»g aigkt or day. From 12° balnw taro to

60° abore in lata than a waak with a lightning

and a tbondar atorm fop»tar'aty.

Tu^>iclu.,--tflf^a!rila Rodai,who hu baan

aick ntr^rly two moDth.-i with typhoid fpvar. la

convaleacmK; Mr. Thomas ijuill'oyltt i:< improf-

ing; Ur. Henry Brease of Eaat i''ourth atraat

ia .lick with the grip and gcmnach trouhle.

R«f. M. Walbr «m •! WMktaglM Wdriw-
d»y

,

llr. Joaapb Paad of MvDiek wm to tha eity

yaaMriv*

nalHMMLaHMtlHt wwavMtoia te tha

city Thariday.

Judge Tbomaa K. Phiatar ia la VaMabtrg

attending Court.

Miaa Joaaia laMjr li Aa gMMafAMi a^
relatives at Ewing.

Mr. J. P. Wallaea wiU iaava toiaf (or Dalath.

Minn., OB a tatiaaai trl^

Rar. W. T. Spaan Mt Ikli

Marias to oaadaat a aatlag.

lag for

Mia. W.T. Buckler hat returned tolMrkaaM

at Carliala after a risit in this county.

Tka BrightaMa Brothers left Wadnaaday for

a baaiMaa Hip to Ua principal laatoni aiUae.

Mra. Harriatt P. OUvbfoaka aal daagktor

wi re guaau of Miia Hattia L. Waoi ift aMag
Thursday. ^^^^

Miaa Anaabal Wbaalar of Waat Poarth atreei

returned homo yesterday from Hirmingham,

Ala., after a protrai-ted visit with her sister,

Mia. Hartley Brownyll.

GERMANTOWN FAIR

OatM Mected for Holding tN Ntxt

Annual Exhibit

At a raeaat aiMag «f tka atoekhoMora «(

the titfrni.i; •Ml I'.iir '"mipiiny the fullowing

ufficers were elected for iba enaoiog year:

Presidant—C. T. Calfart

Vice-President—0. P. Reynolds,

Secretary—John R. Walton.

Ttaaaarar-nlaha W. WaWagfocd.

The (lirectory will be the same m last year,

with the axoaptien thai Wood W. Waliiogford

and Saoaal A. Prasaa taka tka plaeaa of J. F.

Waltoa aad W. P. Dickaoa.

The Fair will ba kald tkia jraar Aagaat 22d

t) 25th.

Bs>wMr» OlalMMa

as msKury will surely destroy tba seasa of smell

•ud oompletely derange the wbola lystem when

entering It through the mneons snrfaeoe. Sucti

articles should never be used eioept on presorlp-

tl«ns tram lepuuble pbyslotans, at the (lama<te

they will do Is tenfold to the good yon mii pi>«>l-

bly derlre from thfm. Hall's C'ai«rrli Ciirf. miin-

Ufa. tun-d by P. J. Ch' ii".v .t Co.. '1 dUmIo, o., con-

iHiDs DO mercury, auU I- 'iiW'^n iiin rnail\ . iitMinu

diteetly upon the blood and luuooua surfacen at

the system. In boytug Hsll'i Catarrh i'urv be

sure you get the genuine. It is taken luteroally,

and miuU lu Toledo. O.. by T. J. Ohaaay * Co.

TValirootiials free.

Soid by Driicelit*- !'''"•• ''"*
l""'' lj"<tle

Take Hull'* Family l'<.l> r»ruonstlpattan.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUN6S7

Do Vo* I'ta* C«MM«m|«kio»'

When wa toka into ooaaidoratioa tka faot

that oaa oat of erery saran In this climato dio

af »oaaa«ptiaa. to it a^ «»Bdar that it ia

faarad ky tka paapla of Mgyarnia wka kava

Waak lunpt and rhroaic eolda and conghs?

' A famouti Lundon physician h»s for yeara

arged his pstients, when the slightent tendency

to coasaaptioB appearad, to taka tha beat eod

livar propwatiaa tkof M>ld flad. aai pk|aiaiaai

every wherf> h.ive rncngnixed that tka aoi^a Ufar

cootains curstive values for congha, eolda,

broaakitia, ooaaanptlon and all wasting dis-

aaaaa aaaqpalM ia BMdloiaa, bat, aaforta-

nataly, faw eoald taka aad doriva aay kaaaflt

from old^fa.><hiiined cod liVer oil and emulsions

on accoant of the indigestible grease which

tkay contain.

Oar local draggiat. John C. Ptcor, aaya: "Wa
want ovary parooa in Mayavifla to kaow tka

value of oar new cod liver preparatiun, VinnI

U actaally contains in a concentrated form all

of tka atroagthaaing body- building alemanta of

eod ItTor oil akaally takai from fraah eeda'

livern, withoat a drop of oil or greasa to apaat

thi4 stomach and returd its work.

' Therefore, wham old>faahioned cod liver oil

or amalaioaa woald do gaod, Viaol will do far

more good. We guarantaa Vinol will improve

the appetite, strengthen digestion, make rich,

red blood, create strenk;th, cure chronii' couiihs

and oolda aad atrengthen weak lungs. 1( Vinol

faila to glfo aatiafkotion, wa ratara your money

withoat qaaatio 1." John C. Pkok Om»!gi^<t.
• • -

Thomaa Arthur of Glan Spriaga gate bis p<>D.

sioo iaoraaaad to $14 per moath and Steven

Lawia a( Vaaeabarg gets a raise to $ 10.

I'harlei Tyree, s^jn ol Wiilia(n Tyiee of Man-

chaatar, is in Jail at > barlaalon, W. Vs., fcr

kittlag a C. aad 0. Condaetor with a pokar. The

earaaa waa iotooded for a fallow paasaagar with

wkoai Tyraa kad qaarralad. bat tha railway nan

iatarfofod Joat ia tiaa to raoaiva tha blow.

Ia anj kind of weathar tor

any kin < <<r cold
take

PECOR'S LAX4TIVE

[( PHOSPHO QUIMNE

!

'/f Superior in every respect to

|j\ i^ulphato ()( i|iiinine.

J. C. PECOR,
PII\RMACIST.

t

r

Some Way or Other Christmas

Shoppers Did Not Buy

Many Piaoos!
Got of eighteen fine Uprights we sold only Ats.

13 Fine Uprights on Hand!

Unsold. For the next tea days we ofbr tmheud-of
bargains.

4 Fine Pianos that were $275 Now $195

2 Good Honest Pianos that were $225 Now $150

4 Handsome Pianos that were $325 Now $218

2 Elegant Ebersole Pianos that were $375. . Now $315

1 Superb Ebersole Ptano that was $400 Now $345

Belated bargain hunters, here ia yoor chanoe.
First eome, first served. Yours oordially,

SMITH & NIXON PIANO CO.
Exhibiting at Winter's Store, Maysville, Ky.

['""TMHIB mm
MRS. L. V. DAVIS,

CORRECT
MXLLINfiSRT

NO.80W.8B0OND
MAYSVILLE.

THK LBO^Ba l«a«a iw

nil. nn<l Is tha tevorltw pw^ar

<>r (h<* people.

SATURDAY HOEFLICfl'S
6o buy Apron dtoghams worth 7^0 CWfjrwiMHS*
5c bujra Brown Muslin worth 6Xc.
So buys Bleached Muslin worth 7Hc.
Thaaa three bargaina are not eqakiled in tbia oity.

Outinga, FlanoelettM, Oinghama, Ao., at 7Xe, frorth 10c. Doa't miaa
theae bargaina.

Underwear less than cost; now ia the time to bay.
nrr»8 Oooda in great variety at bargain prices.

Muslioa, Sheetings, Sheets, Tonela, Ac, leaa than the new wholeaele
prlot.

Saturday Night Sale, 6 to 9 Only.

Ladies' alMinen Embroidered Haodkerchiefa 6c, worth 10c.
- La4lM' and Ohlldna'a Hom, mM all iM, 9e, noitk ISo.

8AVB THX DimRBNOB; BUY Of

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211-213 Market Street,

Sole Adent E^F^^T.^^ The Big 4.

The Real Big

ReductionSale
la rausinp: the wise ones to buy. I( you are not pro-

vided, get wise. A look will coat you nothing; a pur*

ehaaa will tbaka jon money.

caa.vMXK's-

Suits and Overconts!
Of the 6xtra good kind at extra low prioaa. Koaa
Panta at reHl bargains.

Men's Single TrOUSCFS

!

Yoa onght to see them, k-aru the price and—well,
yoa will boy, tbat'a all. Balbriggan Uodarwaar 700
aait.

Ji WESLEY LEE,
THE KOJtRMCT ONE
PUCE KlOTttlER,

Dodson Building, •^^^/l^eS?^*'**'

No Charge/
mtntad,"

Wa*U<t," '*lMt' Whl "Jbund." and n»t
Ihrm lUm 4m lM«<k.aMMJW to all.

it tmnmn fan ta «a«M rito JM< MMM, «M <

fnnny rtpHUintu at art nmttaryU Mcu. « vihat yw

'

x.tvfrtisf fn) . H> wilth (i4fi frf*ter$ to fefl that tht$

av^di-ri7ii)>t I MI NT Mii'i eapv.wMia aaatf
itn at th* <4lie» or tnu by mnii.

PUBLIC LXnoKH,

\

Ailv^niUtmtHU under Mil JUocHiw,mt MMannM
aat Un4», M o«nl« taeh Uuerttmn, orM tmUt a vimI,

WAMTKD-LOOAL RKPRE8KNTATIVK-
To handle tha tkin of our nrw Unrlvalsd

Serlei of Charts knd SurToyi, nhowliiK rvpry itnte
and foD-lKti oountry: rfll»lili> hUtorloal and de-
•orlptlve matter b)Aautl(tilly llluttrated. VW an-
tksipaM lalMlarce enmiKli t« net our rcprom-nta-
UTiatWin MOO to ffum In i-viTv oounty. Adi1r«u,
Itkta, McNALl.V CO., Chicago. UL JaSSw

J*§lp iJant§d.
Adv»rtltmml$ undtr thU hmdino UutrUd A«ar

but advertit^rt muti ftirnith the copy.

WANTKD-llKhl" WANTED, PEMAL.B—Bl
pi-rlciircd white ^lrl t« wait on tabia

for dowimair. work. Prlvaia family. Moo
iBf. mMhUa or Iroajng, Oood hoOM aad waaaa.

'^S't Of-. W., pT laH SMiaway ar^
AWdala. CTaelnaatT: JaU Iw

rr^ \

-Bi- /

ooeli-

Situations iOanttd^^
/4<ffrr«»#m<m/« unt/#»- thin hfurtinp IfiMrtod

bui adperli»fr» muH /vmuh the copy.

T ANTKD -lIOMK-ny a (Ittnen year-old gUL
Apply at 310 Walnut itreet. Jalt far

For Rerit.

AdyertiU'mmtx ^ir\<ier thU heJUtinff, rrr^e(ttn0 /
ftv» llnei, 10 rents rnrlt InnrttmH, or »0 rrrUt (i toeek. !

I^^OK UK.ST l- I,.\T-A dailrahlc nm of thr»« \

m: rooiiM. wiih nil m ^Lm ooBr«Dl(iio«». at tlft
f

Wi'sl, j tiir utri'i'i. In<|lllr« at houte nr UKO. i

srmUil.DKK S ll»rin.<» 8hup. Jil.llw

[j'^OR RK.N FLAT—Thrre nloe roonin. >vlth
1

X: kttoben aiA hHthroom; oantral. Apply to
JOHN OULBY.Oonrtatnmt. oe« tl I

<irA <>tMrMM»,«rW enUf a wMf.
AdvrrttirmentM vnder Ml*

Hve. linet, JO frntt

L'*OR SALK-HursE-or 5 moini: oaah HOO;r 1 lot! In liulldlng Aatoplatlon flW If yoa
ini ao butlovii addrott Box 441, Mayivllla, Ky.

^lalO IW
R 8ALE>TYPBWRITBB-Naw. In
eondUloo. Apply to H. B. BASKLRY

l«ie Iw

1jV)R SALK-MAII.rNn M ACIUNK- M.iPat-
M: rlch'abent; In ir"<><l i.nlfr: with ijuiirj ^ and
hell iluitt Ijkh thau half prlo«. Addr«>a PUU-
L.IC LBOQBB. lUysfUla. Ky.

Xost.
Adi-rmi'iii'uli iiMrf'r /fill hrailing inttrted /rtt;

h\U aKU^eru^ rn pmmJ fnruiih the rojiy.

Kinder p|.'ai«

J.1 » Iw
J^OST -Hl.ACK .SILK SCARK-

rvtiirn to Ihlii olTlo"',

10ST—610NKT— Kr.un waioh uiiard Klnrtpr
i pleaM return to .sheriff .lAMKS K RoKKR-

BOK.

Ios r K II) (il.OX'K-Al ihrOprra-houin 8*1.
J ur.i.n iicL'ht, U K'. rrt\ kid Klnva. Re>ara

to Mr*. ! KANK ltrR(if)YNK 1*0 Iw

LO.ST-m cKShlN lil.oVK
aiMt I'hinl tip K"tiirii ti)\V. K I1HVKR.

i«l.t iw

I l KlUllON IMulil.- lOTWof Ijla. k h ir rtb-
I Ix ii iitHlnlnK \an1«. Kli d'-r plniaa

r , u. I,., ..illo,-. MATTi E WARD WtfrTB,
.N . JIM Itrirttfff »>TrrU CHy. JnlB l«t

atatcst markets
1006.

i.<Q04.16

4.1iC4»

ClMOiKaATi. .iBniiiiry If

caTTLl.

Qoedtoeholeaihippcn >4.iuOi ha

Kitra.. 4.af-aM«>

Butohnrit«en,RoodtoohoU]a.... 4.10^4 (V>

Ex tra. _ i. i .......I

Uomnion to fair...

Hetfen, goodtoohoiaa,

Extra..

Common to fair _ 2.I6©8.!W

Cowi, good to oholoe S.800>-()0

Extra ».mO»-»
CommoQ to fair _ l.ll^m
Scalawagt I.«©t40

Balli, bologna* 3 0093.25

CALTB*.
Batra. Moo©
Fair to good...... ^ «.St97.i»

Common aad large I.00OT.S

Boua.

BelHc!.-)], medium and heavy SB.BtO.

Good I.I choice paoken S.S09a.aa

MiK'd packer* 6.4BO*-W

.si>iK> aHO*.ou
Common to oholoe heavy Mwa... CMOt.!'
LlKht ihlppen aaOOB.40

PlK*— 110 a* and left 4.7>0*.K

aaaar.
Extra M.lOiitk i'>

Good to ohoiea 4.ao<»».00

OoaaoB to fait................ 1I.00O4.M

LAMaa.

Extra light fatbutoher* t7.flt08.(W

Quod lo oholoe heavy *.<W©7.M)

Common to fair _ I -f<^T.M

fLOUB.
Winter patent H. 4094.75

Winter fancy.. 3.8»04.ia

Winter family 3.360.1.90

Extra sauQS.ao

Low grade I.60Ot.B0

Spring patent ».l5OB-40

Spring taney 3 0004 10

Spring family „ 3.7093 vo

Bya.Morthvreitara..... „ S.U9S 7D

Bya.atty.... t.ooos 86

a»a*.
FiMh near-by (took, ronad lota. M O-
Held *taek, loii off „..„.™. 18 0"<
Qooee. so O...
Duok

18

A...

poDtrar.
Springer* 8 012
rrjtn 10M#...„.
Haaa. _„ „ iom^

wav••••••MOM•*•••(••••* ••• t »w»
DoakaiOld........................... ii o
SprtQg torkoys .................... 14 •»
Owiaa, par doaaa M.Oasa.< e

VAiS lad.aaw,

Va.liadwlaMP,
Ma.4 ladwlatar,

Bajaatad......

Bo. t irUla.

Ho. t whUa
Mo. twblta...

No. • yellow.,

No. 3 yellow.,

No. S mixed
No. 3 mliad.,

Rcji-otad.....

White ear..............

\ ellow ear,.M....w.i...i.ii.i.,

Mixed «ar ,„ ,,„, ,

No. t while. ....„«

No. 3 while.....,.,

No. 4 *hUe. ...,,„

R(')<'cl''il

No. S wli>.d

No. 3 mlii-d

No. 4 mixed

46 OM
. 4« on
. 46 tt46

• U O
. av««s4
,, SS OSS')

e
. XI tim<.

. k:h93:i

BAT.
Choloetlniothy. 112 7ri<I I3.R0

No. 1 timothy l2.7Wil;(.U)

Mo. B timothy Il.3r,0>l.'><>

Mo. 3 timothy 0 on© v ISO

Mo. 1 olover mixed 10.00910 .'iO

Vo. B alovar mixed 9 uoQ 0 •*>

Mo. I elovar » 009 B.as

Mo. B olover S.OSO 8.M)

Ahoat 600 men will bo in attandanc" at tba

aaaoal baa^aat aivaa tkia avaaiag bv tka ftar.

Dr. B L. PeveU at tha Pitat Ohristlaa Ckvek
at LaaiBfllla.

W hy Be Conteut Wltli Relief ftooa
Baokaobe when m Majraviito

bowa Torn Tba
Oara.

/
\

Don't ba satUfied with rolief.

Briaf fraadom from backache.

Reach the root of the tronbla.

Care tka eaasa, aad baekaaha iisaweaif for

goad.
It oaa ba dona.

Doaa'a Kida«r Pilla Make laaMag owaa.
Biparieaasa tt Mnavllla paMie prove tkia.

Hare'a ana Mayarilfa eaaa of ft:

Mrs Lirzio Kridges, wife of Elmar Bridgaa,

of L\K'> West Third atraet, MaysTille, Ky., aaya:

"Id Uurch. VM¥), I i^sva a teetimonial prais-
ing anil r(>cijmniendinK I'oan'a Kidney Pills aad
in il I toll] liow I learned the great valaa of
thid nmjuiiy. I bad been troubled with a bad
biicli iind weak liiiint.ys from girlhood, and in

my I'lTortfl to find a euro I triad evory mudicioe
I I'ould find but without benefit until I bugan
Ufinn Kdiid'H Kidney I'llln, procured at J. Jas.

Wood & .'^oll'8 DrugHtoro. They proved juriL the
romeii) I iiei^ded, went right to the cause of the
troublu aiiil h.s a result brought relief that lad

me to testify in their fuvur. I have never been
without [loan's Kidney Pills in the booao since.

Kviry spring I taite a box whether lynptoma
of kidney tronbie are apparaat or sot, aad in
this way keep the kldaaya in good ennditioa and
guard agmnHt aitiickji of n\y old trouble."

Forsaleby alldealara. Prlea 60 oeau a box

Poet«r-MilburnCo.,Baffaia,ir.T..Bala

fortkaUBltadStataa.

BoMaibarthe aasBa Daaa'a aad taka ae
•abotitata.

SPECIAL RUBBER
You had better keep your feet dry. It costs you very little to do it if you buy your Rubbers at

DAN COHEN'S now. One lot Men's Low Rubbers, sizes 6-11, go now for 10c a pair. Ladies' best

quality fine Jersey Cloth Buckle Arctics go now for 75c a pair. Men's Rubber Boots, Boys' Rubber
Boots, Women's Rubber Boots, Children's Rubber Boots at much less than elsewhere. Men's Felts,

Boys' Felts, Women's Felts, Children's Felts at prices you will buy them quick. One lot ot Men's
Leather Boots go no^ at 99c. We save you money at

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER. I

.

t*Nk ..'««> \


